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IDS CAUSES STORMY MOUSE 013

THREE
J. E. CUT KILLED

DURING ATTEMPTED

HOLDUP BT BANDITS

FIRST ARREST MADE IIV SHERIFF
SHORTLY FOLLOWING TIIK

TRAGEDY

E IS F

Men Were All Healdrtilx nf tilyj Hat
Been "Moved lu Another fount

A a .Mailer of
Hafely

l"ial I Tks New.
LrnrtocK. fhi. ss. j. Edgar craft.

twenty-one- , nlaht operator for the!
Hanta Ft at Lublxxk, In ib-a- and Ed
Connelly, twenty-four- . Hurl Connelly.

' twenty, and Jesae nnd, twenty-two- , ,

xre In Jail a the result of an at- -

lemnlcd holdun at tho ratlriaid office
at four o'rliN'k thla morning.

Cunatahlr K. V. Murihy of lorenxo
and Kxprraaman I'lnkerton were In the
office with tYnft at thr time of th
ahiMtln. Murphy, whii rame tu l.uu-- ! nr Aarlaird Tmai
lark fi the nurpoar ,.f oln t IMea. ; Al KTIX T,.M-

-

2;.T,M. ,,,,
where he had ax-optr- mnnrctlon wltn '" tmvvr ' f "wrnlni aint tllo othe Kanta Fe aa kh Ul aa-n- t. hud
taken, auppcr with (Yuft and Inter ac Marrh IS, the char of the regular ac-
companied him to the offiee, removed ' tynluy eraalon, ait nlluif to a rraolu
hla ahora, luld aaidv hla cottt, hat and
platol and fatten aalcep. He hud aotten
tip and waa about lu put on hla ahoct
and other clothing, while .('ruft and
Ilnkrrton chattid. when two or thre
men appriwcht-- the 'tralniiien'a'' win
dow and commanded "nen her up!H
Thla waa followed by "humta up, all of
youl" All three men reaMnded. And
Craft appriMchlng the window aald:
"What'a up fellow a?" lie wua again
rwninandnd to "oien her up." referring
to the comiwny'a aafr.

At thla point Craft told them that ha
could not do' It, aa he did not know
the cotnUnakm. He explained to them
that he did not have a to tha
aafe, and that they knew the combina-
tion quite aa well aa he did. Juat then
ono of the hold up ity la quoti-- a
Mylng: "If he don't oirn her up, kill
the ," The almt waa then
fired, the bullet atrlklng the victim on
the right alilo and Juat below the colluf
lame.

Called Train llUpatchcr
Voung Craft ataggered, caught hll

arm around Murphy, rwled to the tele-
phone, and called the Hanta r'e

and aald: "Durglara have ahol
me." and fainted, theae being hi la at
worda. He died an hour later In tha
Lubbock I Inapt ta I from the effeeti of
the puncturvtf lung, It Ih alHt.il by thr
attending aurgcon.

Acting promptly and In con-

cert, the Hanta Fc placed Mtcclnl offl-cer-

on all Ita tralna, and atlmuluted
the aearch for the alayera of young
tVaft. Henry Jlublart Hanta Fe aN- - lal
agent waa hurried from Ainarlllu, whIU
W. II. Jnnea. HanU Fe aprclal agent
and I.ublMN'k county deputy ahertff,
enme Imatlly to I.uMxx-- iy Join the
foccea if Hhcrlff I). A. Holcomb. who
waa In charge) of all organlaitlon ami
dlatwlch i'C MMinea heouiing l.ublaM'k

tnnd adjoining countiea.
The 8ant Fc offere.1 a reward of

.'itin for tho arrcat of the holdup men.
and li xl every agency at Ita command
to aaalat In apprehending the offend
era.

Early In the day the Connelly boyt

ICONTINFEn ON I'AOE TWO)

WEATHER
WKST TEXAS: Saturday falrj

rnlder In north imhIIoii. Sunday fair.

V. . IVparlinrnt of Agriculture
Weather Hurra u.

Temiieraturc by houra at Amartllo
reaterdNy:
I a. m 1.'. II a m.... .11
T a. m S7 N null .!
li.m 41 1 p. in.... .70
I a, m . &o : p. m ... .74

0 a. m fi.1 S p. m . .. .71

IllKlieit yeaterday In l20. JK; low
Wt. !1.

Illgheat ay, "it.

Iiweat, 31.

Iluiuldlty Data.
I p. in. n. in. Noon.

Dry tniiaratur It IS II
Wet tiiieN-ratur- e 47 12 CO

Hunilniry 40 71 14

Forccuat: Haturdny fair and colder

AN INCOME TAX RKTl RN
; hive hml gold of amillght

And allvrr of the moon;
I own enchanted acrea

rntJticheil of mortal ahoon.

I have unknown di pmdonta.
Linked with all folk that he.

And loaa haa been a profit
And gnln lieen l"

With auch a almple alatement
I wonder who can any,

Tan any one inform me

What Income ta ! pay
Mal.MmllnnKh Wllaun.

LUBBOCK MEN ARRESTED
HAZING AT A. AND M.

NOT BE TOLERATED

Br AaorU1r4 I'm.
cullkck station, eh., is...

Thi erniitr ii.inmltcc, i'tiinHim' of
Hcnntora Hiiugh, tlcdaa und Parr,

Ji lii hi week It mm Invcatlgatlon
)i( lillllgca of IlllXlllg Hi A. Mllfl M.
College, arrived lift)- - llii iv-nlii- tu
Inveatlgnto lilt camjiua if Ihe tail
li i.

Cn'l n P. ThoiiiHR, i 'i I) ill. id. n--

.11 j Clarice . r.. insert n ,f
the alumnae aaaia liitlon, the UmrJ
(f rCSrtlU Mllll College atltlloliti.f
rami with th committee. The firat
act of the iiiimlttv waa tu ii'Iim t

Hut nf students whom the' desire
lii testify.

NEW BILL PROVIDES

SALARY INCREASE

FOB MANY OFFICERS

.vir.viiir.ri wnr. to .lit--

JOIKN SINK IHK (IN MAM II
TWKI.rTII.

tb n adoptel late Lalny. Itarry .Miller,
of Diill'i. In a houae Joint reaolullun
proM aed ailjiiunimciit on that diiy and
the houae adopted It by a vulv of 7)
to 44.

The houae alao paaatnl lu eiigi'uaa-men- t

the aennle Joint rraolutlon by
rVnutor I'ugc. of Itaairop, amending the
conatllutlon to Incrvaae the aalarlea of
thr fioviNnor and Attorney Oenrral to
ln.Oiio ir yeur and thoae a! the Kccra-tm- y

of State. Comptroller and tltate
Trraauur to IS.OOO jht year. lUfore
cngriwamrnt, however. Ihr houae added
amendmenta proi.-ln- g to Incrvaae the
aalallea of thr leglalatora to ten dollara
for regular aeaalon f ti'O day a and five
dollara ix-- day thereafter; almi ten d.d
Itu a r iliiy for all i xttu maalona. The
pri a tit ri itulu- - n wli'ii la atkty d.tya
and the pr.-aiii- t ai.liuy fr, m r l..y (m
the duty daya and IS r day for the
remainder. The amemlmcnt la lu lar

Bubmltted to the pcoplr on Auguxt 21

i:'i.
I'owera i f the atate lawrd of contra'

are reduced In bill Introduced In the
houae by Kiittei white of Caraon. Th
bill provlil.--a Ihr ahall aubmlt th
budgeta of the l jmi tin. nu and Inatl
tullona to thr bglaluture without rec
omiM-nil-.tloti-

Itlirkett, of riktland Intnalurrd a
bill In thr hoiiM amending the l)raa
prohibition ihw an that the purchaari
free In t.atlfv ngatnat the violator ol
the taw. Mr. Huikrlt aald thai he
hoped Ihr bill would meet the approval
of the fiovernor who rccntly made a
atatomeiit d. plorlng the action if th
hoii.e in killing thr Morrl bill.

The ainate ma rated in a bare quo
rum today a a numlwr of the mrmbrr
liclng nbarnt. A iiuiiiImt of minor bllla
were MHae.l to cngroaameiit but Uo roll
ralla were hud and no bllla finally
tf.KK...

Repreacntatlve I'ojH' i f Neuei-a- , an
noimci-- In thr hi uae that when tht
anil alien land ow nership bill by Pcna
tor Dudley came up In thr houae hf
would proMwr an amendment making
the provlalona nf the bill more tiiig.-n- l

mid ex. hiding any alien from acquiring
tnnd who hi a tot obtalnrd rtllxeiiihlp
pii-ra-

. Thla bill la Intended to re-tr- i

Jiioancac from land In
Tcxna and line la-e- pnaxd by Ihr
aetiale.

l he houae adopt. .1 a by
Mill. r. f lallaa, lo aulimtttcd tn
the prealdent together with almilur rea
olutiona lidi!tel bv thr legHiitlirra of
Arkanana and railing upon
the lo at a week In
Mar. h to Ih- - known aa "il. e

!i;ki.ikve jor rii xAt t in.t my
HE WANTED AT SAN ANTONIO

Awnrlalrd Prrw.
VANMirVEU. It. C. K.I.. !V-- Pe.

Itef that Jom-p- Zu.oll. h.-l- here
charged with miinb-r- , may ln one of an

jill.wcd aang of ainuaab-ra- , wanted In
connection with thr killing of a cua
loma officer and the wounding of an

'other man near Han Antonio. Texaa.
ev.-ra- l moot ha ago. waa exprr'acd by

I'nlted Htiitea uiiihoi itl.-a- . who have
iak.il Vancouver Mlli-- r to forward
nhotngrapha and finger H'lnta rr.Mrd
for oai.il ile klentiflcatlon.

i SHEiTAHD TO ENTERTAIN
TIIHEE RETIHIMi OEEK ER

Id-- Ui la TK. New
WAHIIIXtlTiiX. K.b. IS A V.ire

well bin. beon will tiid.-ir- by K nn
t r Hhriquirit t Hun.li.y nlaht lo lb.

Texaa houae meiiilara who will
Ilt-re- enngreaa with thr adjournment

thia aeaaion nei Kri.lity. the retiring
eongri-nim- nre l!crrcn!atlra t,.
Kaale niid Young. All are able and
ponulnr memheia and their
Wll be regretted by the whole Texa'
ci liKictoiomil h legation.

IT

SOT STOLEN;

SUSPECTED

WII4.IAM l ALTON. 17 lEAROIJ) '

HANK CLERK MIMSlXti; K(t !

WARD OrFEHED. j

OFFICERS IRE PUZZLED

f

ovn$ Ma a 1 Belle ed la be
In ( My. lheKh Telegram ha

Been Sent Out HreaJ.
east.

Br AeanriaUd I'm.
CHICAGO. Ecb. IS -- The ,li of

the nation tonight wire on ihr out-lia- k

fur William lH.lt. n. IT year-old- ,

lS a month bank clerk, whose alleged
in'! of 1771. ooo worth of liberty

i '" me ureal .Northern
Trunt ( lauiHiny. waa made known by
UKk offl.iala t.alay.

Although convinced that IVIt.ai Waa
j hiding torn, where In the illy, ihe mh

dertm'nt tek graphed a d.n.rl-lio-

i f the hoy all over the country with
Information that liocm would e paid
for hla arieat and :.Vikxi f.,r rccvery
of the landa.

Dnlton la believed to have arreted
the lamda all n NrP I

aboul hla jirrwoti shi-- he writ out to
lun. h ymteriUv. He had tnxn aorting
them In a rage.

The theft waa ihr a.iid in thla dla- -

trlct recently In which a youthful bank
clerk figured. Tha other waa at tit-- !

n"aVI11r.rt,M."h" ,rL,Tr.,J.?;rk
a

onth atuuipted to atal nearly I20a,
fXM 4litVft 'Mllatkl .a.! ak.' nun inv mtmrr rt- -

- "Jn.l.. ir... l l .........

rffMal. were jMirtly leaiMintt-l- e t.l I

thr Ihef hcrauer Ihry und.Tld clerka
who were In rtaiN-nail.l- tawltlon.

Dnlton waa known In hla neighbo-
rly d at a quirt, home loving, chun h
going Ixiy wrhoer chief amblilon waa to

auiii-ewfu- l In biialneaa ao that
hr coukl provide rouiforta f.-- r an aged
wld. wed mother, who waa jiarlly

uiam Mm.
Mra Da I ton tonight to dla-riia- a

the laar. aald that
Willie lailtin mi In rvery way a in.al-e- i

youth. Hr a. M.hii went out at night,
and hla chief rwreatlon waa awiinming.
la Xing and idaylng bllllanla at the Y.
M. t. A. they anld.

At tht lnk Italton waa haiked on aa
one of thr brighteat U-y- e In Ihr Inatl-tu- b

n and waa in line for rapid pnano-tlon- .
He waa tromot.-- a few montha

ago with an Incrvear In aalary, but even
w ith hla pn motion It waa largely acci-
dental thai lie hsd an opiMa-tmdt-

y lo
atral Ihr ImuN
i iTibnarilv. luink aald. )al- -

ton voiild not har hud anything to do (

with Ihe lanula. They were
nea. however, and it waa planned

exchange th.-i- f r lainda '

viterdi.y. Ilalt.m and i th.T Voung
eniployera were given thr ta-- k of aort
lug the arcurtlira. While hla ctanimn
lona w.-r- not Ia4-ltia- . It la
the lad hid the Imnda 11 hla and
I. waa not until he fnile.1 to return from
lunch that they were mleanl.

,

PRESIDENT-ELE- CT

!

FAVORS BIC HAVT

IIARDINti IN FAVOR OE PRESENT
Bt ll.ltINO rHtM.lt M WITIIOt T

St BSTANTI l. RED! ITIOX.

Br Aaaxtiawd Pen.
WASIIIXflTOX. K.b. IS. The In- -

fluence of Pveaulcnt el- - l Harding tial..y
aa thrown behind the big navy pro-

gram of thr evnatc naval affaire com-

mittee majority and ag iinvt thr atund
f the houae for decre-ar- aiproia-lon-

for the naval retabltahmcnt.
The vlewa of the pr.it.-n- t eb-c- t were

a-- l f.irth In a Mt.-- r by a prom-nrn- t

aenatr rruhli.-i- n and iiulrkty
reiich.-- Ih.- artv rnnk and file In Uth
eiiale and houe. INirtv prompt
y thnl Mr Ifir.bnga
tVonld have Hitent Infliincv In thr
'orth. oming a. nnte route! over naval
iPprol-rlaltona- . whiih Were d

Mimmi ink) b- - the a- -n ite n.ivsl isanmlttee
nd In differ, nee w ith the houae in caae

the H..rnpt Utk'ii bill Mad the '
vith Ita augmented

The prraid,-nt--l.-t- . In hia letter, !t
wna aald, authorit nn.lv rxpivMhd bun

lf na rin a Hnuat"n .4 the
preaciit naval bulldtni; piogr.im wit hml t
idattintuil r.Mu.-tlon- .

No referen.e ; nude by Mr. llird
mg In hla II waa a..t.l, to the

pntMMw of .

republican, ld.ilwv

CHAMP CLARK, AGED
REPRESENTATIVE, ILL

Br Associates' Vrmm.

WASHINGTON. Kid.

intil ulglit that the con-
dition .f Champ
Clark, who will N- - 7 yea i a old
Mimh 7, had taki-- turn for Ihr
Wolf,

Th former haa Utii III
several da) a and hia Mm, Hcimet.
Hark. if 81. UiuK waa railed to
hla UMrlOe tthxhl and hla daughter,
Mra. Jnima II. Thompson, of New

Oih-ans- , al came tu Waahlngtn
lialtijr to lie near her fnthiT. Physi-
cians mid he waa auff.-rtn- (xmii a
M'lnl lnaUon tit III reaultliif (linn a
n.ld and rhi uiiiatlmn.

"II2S.000 DAUAD

WORKERS mm
ISTBI E

KADICAIJi. IIISTRIHI'TINU -- RED"
LITER TI RK. ARRESTED

BY FOLK K

r AMrlau4 Vrrm.
MKXIiti CITV. Fek Si -- Tralna

were operated on all rallrnada today
d. aplte ihe fad that mi-c- than US.fiOO

emph.yea went on atrlke early thla
nrnlng. Htrlke laakrra, recruited

tnm Vidunlrera and aoldlera whu had
fl'fevloua exia-rlem-- manned tralna;
'un,ll'r military rotr-Uon- , and except

In a few raara. achedulea were main-- 1

'"'""d ' reamwiable regularity. '

Government cmlinued optl--

rt"rdln thr iieome, Inaiatlng

l 'hou"i
rrelM d.l...i. ..J.IJ. I

..7 B ' waa vaaB k

urtaiiri irmporarllv.
Tiavth-r- a anlvlng in Mexico Cltj

.aiiaattaraiaar aiir,utaiak .i...a m a i"U

lr ' """"f .V 'B Ihe
urawing or i.iimia. It la n4 ronaldcrcd
unlikely that aa Ihe atrlke progreeaca
there will lie dlwa-dcr- a aa the
llnea affecl.d rmbra.-t-- ni.a-- e than
V'i.io klbauetera of atattdnrd guage
track and J.iaal nf narrow track.

ta.b-r- a lo the varioua military chlcfa
to give all aawll4r to the
men w.e-kln- im Ihr irajna and rallnat.l
proa-rt- reiterated by thr war
offl.-- today. Train dlatchera and
telegraphrra today were added to the
atrik.-r- a f.a-.-e- but aa In the caac of
the men who manned thr tralna, volun-lH.-r- a

are p.i fmniing the work which
b nbeolut.ly neceaaary.

Htrlke hmd'iuartera had drclar4
that the altuatlon ran la cleared Imme
dlat.ly by f.drral m'.nltion of the
mrn'a union, aa thla difference la prac-
tically the only rmaon for the walkout
Th te la no Indication however, that
the government contemplatea reoeeeioa
.if ita Mwtion in! nn.rnnttln.

Hen ral arreata wire made In Mexlce
City t.alav after the irnllce dbattvered
.'","' diatrllHillna; llt.Tature among

"1 atathmed In varioua buildltiga.

.TRAINMEN STRIKE IN
SYMPATHY SHOP WORKERS

'

Aewlet. Prt.
JI'LIN. Mo., r b. IS. The entire ,

force t4 rnglneera. firemen, tralniimn '

and other federated raft of the Mia-xmr- i

and North Arkanaaa rallr.iad have
Iwn lo walk ihjI at 1 oclta k
thla m.r-tiln- In avinimthy with ahop- -

men who iult 1,

to cmpl.-y.-- of the r.-'- . here thia morn- -

Ing Alnait 4.0 men Will la
'

II waa eatimated by them

DDEAK DETIJEEI! LEGISLATURE

MID G0UEM10R .1AY FOLLOW;

cnunPTon leaded m attack
BT TUB AHSOCUTED PHGSS.

AL'STIN', Texas, lb, The stirriujf ntMress in the house
ttalay by Sitl Cruiittoii of Huwie ansveriiij (lovcrnor Neff'i recent
critidMti i.f thr mtion tf the liousc in killing the Morris hill anieiid-i- n

the Dean law waa the cause oC one of the hottest session of the
present legislature. The house recently killed the hill by Morrii of
Meilina antcnlinj; the Dean prohibition law so as to allow convic-

tions on the ttnsupNirtel testimony of an accomplice or the pur-
chaser of the liitn.r. This bill was sufjfjestcd by (lovcrnor Ncff and
after the house had killed it he gave out a statement deploring the
action.

A mot ion to print Mr. C'runtptou,s address in the journal was
made by West of I'.cxar. After furious debate the motion carried
by a vute of Ki to ,y. Satterwhite of Carson then moved that the
(iovemor's statement as printed in the papers be printed in the
journal. This motion carried by a vote of no to 8.

i - --- ..

Mlalemenla Reaulled.

If Mr. Cruniltton lliadu hla remark a mi

LATE NEWS
DOLLETinS
Hot off the Wire

By Aaanrialfd Praai.
NEW YORK. Feb. SS. The alilp

quarantine at at Ion of the I'urt of
New Viak, will aiaa froiij atale to
fedeial ci ntrol at midnight, Eri.ru
ary 2, an fficlal announi-enien-t la

ued here lulny atntrd.

By Aaaarlaud Preaa.

Cl;KO. Calif., Fell. IJ Clr- -

culura calling uimhi working men to
Join "a world movement to over.
Ihiow government" were diatrllnited
In great nnml-cr- a today at Mexlrall,
turner Callf.M-iila- . Mexlcall laillce of.
flctala aald they "were preaired tn
ccmlait any IMaheviat inovouient
WhKh might develop. - . ...

DOORNE. HullaiMl, Feb. XlNa
radical change In the condition of
former Auguata Victoria haa been
noted retvntly. Thr caailr announc-
ed Inlay that alie mlaht die at any
moment or mluht liiiK'-- Indefinitely.
Occaal.nally ah.- - la pi.itly con-alou-

at oth.-- r llmea a In a aoit of coma.
Htimiilanla continue lu la ailmlnlater-ed- .

The firmer Crown I'rlm-- e la
coming .i Itiairne rlaturd.iv and the
Du. h.-a- of Itrunawk'k, daughter of
thr former Emperor and Empreaa,
la cxceted to return lo (iermany
Monday.

Br AdaM-lalt- pma.
SAN DIEtiO, Calif.. Feb. S3.

planea number ten and twelve of the
I'aciric air forcce. which left Halboa
Wcdmalay on the return trip from
tha Panama Canal lo Kan Diego,
were forced down between llallaia
and Hahla Honda, to radio
reiairta received at Ihr naval ala-lio- n

mi North laland t.day. No par-tlcula-

wrrr given.

Hy AnnriaW Tnw..
WAMIINtiTIlN, Feb. J-- W It limit

allomg the meaaure aa framed by
the the tonight paaaed
the annual rliera and hailaira ap- -

i bill, cnrryliig HS.noo.tlOO
of pew 'appioprlntlona and authority
P-- r thr i xM ii.titure of $l7.tiM),(ion un- -

ckH-mle- t llancea dining the next
(i-- l vear The bill nllowe 1: 1.10,

iiimi more than carried for thr prcaunt
yesr.

Anil Alien Ijind Hill fa-a- ed

Hr Ailt I'naa,
Ol.YMI'IA. Waah.. E.-ti- . SS. The

hua of Ihe atate legialuture today
nnaaid Ihe anil alien limit bill. Tha
meaaure now to the aenale.

Todays Paper Published Today
Ihr New hear Ihr ailu.il dxte nn wlikh It la piibllnhrd. a dale

line are not IMM.t lu new a romea over ecual' e le.aed AaMarlated
IVeaa wlrra. Thia aeribe U melved between alx a'cbak In the evening
and f.Hir e'clmk In Hie ima-ni-

Tlie Newa aland on Ha awn nierlU and la wlnntn; by rraaoii of
Ita worth. It roniea off the nreaa In the early miarnln printed on the
DTE of I t HI.H ATION aa Indkaled at top of tiagr..

The New g.irw dirertlv off the nreaa to Hie Santa I'e train weal
.ar Cani.m. Ilrrrlord. Faewell. 4 bivla. Melrwae. Et. Sumner. Albuquer-

que and Intermediate noliM tan the m-- ln line, and mil l Clovla f.a
r.M-lalr- a, l.lida. ltMwell. Ilagerman, Arlela "nd 4 arlihad and

H.inla nn the I'erw Valley bran. Ii. I'reh trnm the nreaa the
paper in In the Santa Fe train annlh for Cam. mi. lulia. I'laimiew,
I.Mhh k. Slal.-n- . I'.M. SnaVr end Sweetwater, and on brain lie In
la-kne- and lloydada and t r.e.hl..n and Tah.4.a ami ljiinea. Within
Hie aame h.ir id paldkallnn ll la loaded .ml for Ihr anla Fe eaal along
the ni.iin line to I'anhamlle. I'ampa. Miami and Canadian. InlermedUle
and mi. re renude im.IiiIi. lrn fr.mi Ihr prc the paia-- r g.a on Ihe
DTE nf I'l HI ICATION tn the l(ak Maiwl eil for brmaii, Mclean,
Miamnak and thence Inta Oklahoma. Within Die hour of ita publica-
tion The New U ihi the Enrt W.aili and llenirr imlin a.ailhwar.1 f.ar
( lande. Clarendon. Memphia. Chllilreaa. tuanah and Intermediate potnla.
At new, lx tm rich! hour after Puhlirallon. hul alill on Ihr DTE of
I'l Hl.lt ATION. The Nrwa i aenl mil writ over the R.ak liland lo
et. and lnlrrmrdl.il e ihmoIv ami ier the rl Wiarlh ami
Wner north lo 4 haniilnt, Dalhart. Trx'lne, ( la..n and Intermediate

iNiillla.
Nide that all theae deliierir, even the ni.nl iDenter

iftt-t-h and Itmk IJand wnii are actually on the DTE OE I'l HI.ICA-TION- .

The New dnr it4 have to reatat to dii'rpll.Mi In get reader
t.ar Ita ndiimna. Ita new i published while It I lreh.

' a point i f hiboiiuI privilege and al
though he did not mention the Gover-
nor nor hla crltl.lam he aald that ht
and alxty other ineiiilwra of the houae
had la-e- t liiaaed aa (landing In way of
I. glalatlott of thla atale. There were
kl affirmative voice tu a.trlkhig out tha
tiiiactmg clauae of Ihe Morrla bill.

"rermit me to aay." he rontlnued,
"thai aa a criminal lawyer I have de-
fended a few charged with tha violation
of the l.a-a- l option law. In my vote the
other day I voted tn npixaie Ihe prlncl-pl.-- a

of thr oiganlc law of Ihe land. I
voted to maintain the atatutory law of
a eonatltutlonal body and In doing ao
I waa prompted by the aplrll only of
maintaining the old landmarka that

guide courta and Jurlee In deal
lug with the life, ilH-rt- and prnierty
of their fellowmen."

Mr. Crumpton called attention of the
houae to tho legialatlnn regarding tha
equal right of men and their prlvl-legta- .

WIU Make Na ApoloWai ' '

"I viKed my tlona and 1 have
no ajM.logi.-- a to itmka." he aald. "I

J'uted to lualntnln and uphold and aup.
IKat the rulca of the law Which guar-anter-

to men their life, lllnrty and
proarty."

Harry Miller, of Dullaa; Curtla. of
Tarrant; Darroch, of Ml lea, and Weat,
of llrxar, apoke In f of the mo-
tion, while Thomson, of Ited River,
and Moiiia, of Molina, opMaM-- d Ihe mo-
tion to print In tho Journal.

Mr. MorrW referred lo It aa a "anar
ring malih" and aald that It ahould he

In thr newaMipera and kept out
of Ihr Journal.

When naked for a alatement concern-
ing the matter, (lover nor Ncff aald
"I atand on Ihe rorrectneae of my alate-
ment and I have no aiiologtee lu make."
He referred lo Ihe alatement deidorlne

! the action of the houao.

L ELEME T

ACTIVE III F

liED H-A- UAIMED HY W0KKEIW
AFTER THEIR WACEM HAD

HEEN RED! ( ED.

Br Aamelaitd ffeaa.
Felt. XS. The fliat attempt

tn Kovletixe a largi- - plant In Erancr,
Eraiu-e- . when the red flag wna ralaed
today over a big electii.-a- l wiirka un-

der n at Ceni vlllh ra, ended
diamal failure, according in the author-Itlea- .

The leadcra of the communiata,
however, cluliu that It wua a complete
am era. The Hiie and military draw

tli.ir comliialona from thr fact that not
a alnaie uinn la at work on the plant

J '" Die leadera in Ihe Bovlct move

n.ent out that the nil flag la fly- -

ii g m. r the building u a token of Vk
I. rv.

The trouble i when thr workmen
Itfuaid to quit the pl.i.e dclite a hwk-ou- t

,h. coiiiNiny W hh h had reduced
Wag.' the employeea had
reductl wug.a becauae Ihe employeea
had ala. ken.il up In their work.

An "nrm.il loan'" la the altuatlon
tonight with hunilr.-il- of gendarmea
and lepiildiiiiti gtiarda patrolling the
I tu ti l and lieunevllllera, which la Juat
to the noilh .f I'm la In thr deHrtment

: the Heine, while the Workmen are
are.inbl.d a. nea the river Heine, 111

tliu dcpaitn cut of el Olae. at l.

amaing the "Internationale"
un. I pt.a In l I fiat that they will ruah
the woi ka loma-rrv- morning.

At d i' thla evening the workmen
Hindi- - a tKi-rt.i- l attempt to croaa the
bridge .1.1 the Heine, aholitnig "IHiwn
villi tin- poliie." Th. police and gen-

iliilin. a euaitv reiH-ll.i- l the iiltcmpbil
innl.-- after thev had hi ought down
n f. w of the omiilf.-it.inl- with their
anbrea. No one waa aerloualy InJurled

M. now hlle the offl. hi I of the lien
eial Electrical the hlllldrra of
tin- - plant, are advei tiaiug for o'h.--
In l. They aay that thev Intend to

w.-i- Tui-Mlay- . ill, hargmg nil the
Too workmen who iic.i-iit.- pa Mm nt of
wi.g.-- thla iiKiinlng The offi.-lnl-

the prieemi- - .f the ml flag over
thr building na ilm to the ulatence of
n ate. J.i. k to climb the high Me

j fn in which the flag la flying.

i . : t

ALLIES I'JILL PAY

1'IAB DEBTS, SAYS

tmis i; LA1FT

.NO SECRET I NDER.STANDINO
IIETWKEX WIIJtO.N AND

AIXIED LEADERS

1SINT FI DL7.LER

Waa AnxkHM U Cooault WMk Cek
leagaea, and Didn't Try la .

Khonider Burdea For
Keif (iain

Br AaMrlaUd Praaa,

I'll! LA UKLI'tl !A, Feb. 14. All tha
alllea will pay their war debla to the
i'nlted Hiatea. Thomaa W. Lamont.
partner nf J. P. Mia-gi-n and Company,
who waa one of the United Hiatea
treaaury repreaenlatlvae on tha Amerb
can ciHiimlaalon to negotiate peace, de-

clared tonight bfN-- g the Philadelphia
Public Ledger forum on tha peace con
fnrence.

"I note a conatant reference to aome
alleged aecret understanding arrived at
In I "aria." aald the financier, "between
Prealdent Wile. at and advlaera on onA
hand and Ihe fYench and Hrltlah ren.
reaentatlvea on the other, to the effect
that the allied Indibledneae - to the
I'nlted gtatea ahould. In whole or part.
be cancelled or forgotten.

'"There ain't no auch thing.' from
atari to flnlah of the peace conference.
Prealdent Wllaon and hla advlaera.
without exception, oppoaed vigorously
and finally, any aurh auggealloa or
oroMatitlnn of ranrellatlon. There waa
no commitment expreeaed or Inferred,
near or remote, mal or otherwlaa, a
to the handling of the allied Indebted--

neaa to the United Btatea government.
AU tha main facta In the auggaated
arrangemenla for the aubatltutloit of
German for Belgian bonda were taV4
publlo at tha time.

QueetioM Impertaat
The whole question of International

debta la a moat Important one. The
American people niuat. In the laat
analyata,- deternitne It upon tne prinn
pie of what course la beat calculated
to taneflt ihe world aa m whole. Includ-
ing Ainerlca." i , ..

Deirecatlng Amertoa'a lack of rep
reaentatlon on tht permanent re para-lion- s

coninilaaltm. Dr. Lamont aakk ,

"Thla rouimlaalon. In my Judgment
haa barn, In a considerable meaaure
reaimnalble fnr tha lamentable delay
that haa occurred In fixing tha amount
of German Indemnity.

"Our failure to name a demand for
the rominlaalon has not been merely a
great dlaapiiotnlmfnt to our former

In the war, but haa. 1 be-

lieve, lieen largely responsible for the
continued economic unaettlement In

Kuroiw with Ita unfortunate reflex up
on own Industrial and InternaUoaai
hualneaa. ,

WMom Rhowa
Mr. lamont dealt extensively with

the dlacuaalnn at Parte and the reaaoni
for the dmialnn to eatabllah a perma
nent reiwratlona rommlaeinn. lie qu ra-

tioned the wtadorn of Lloyd George and
Clemenceau In Instating upon auch
high flgurea from Oermany, maintain
Ing that tho popularity of each waa aa
great at the time that they could have
outridden, or even profited by, the
political atorm which would have re
sulted In their two countrlae bad they
Iwen willing to agree to amaller flgurea,
which Germany emild have paid, and
which w.aild have gone far toward art.
tllng the world'a econnmlo condition.

He told how General Bmuta finally
convinced Prealdent Wllaon that pen-

sion a ahould be Included tn the repara-
tion bill. Rome of the expert, he aald.
lathered In the president's library and
explained tn him that they couldn't
find a single lawyer In the American
delegation who would give an plnUn
In favor of Including pension nnd thai
all logic wna against It.

"Logic! Logic!" Mr. lamont aald
the prealdent exrlalmed. "I don't give
a damn fur logic. I am going to In-

clude
There waa not one of ua In the room

whoee heart did not beat with a Ilka
feeling," anld Mr. Lamont

"I am going to take thla opportun
Ity," he continued "to aay a word. In
general, as to lrrsldrnt Wlleon'a atti-
tude at the Kere conference. He la
accused of having been unwilling to
ntieult hla colleagues. I never aaw a

man more ready and anxloua to consult
than hr. He hat been accused of hav-
ing la-e- n dealrous to gain credit tor
hlinaelf and to ignore others. I never
aaw a man more considerate of those
of hi roudjutora who were working
lmm.iluit.-1- under him. nor a man
more ready to give them credit with
the other chiefs of atate.

"President Wilson undoubtedly had
hla dlanlalltlea. If It came to a horse
trade Lloyd Cleorge could undoubtedly
out Jk keyed' him. but It eeidoin reach-i- t

auch a altuatlon. Iwcaua Prealdent
Wllaon. by hla manifest sincerity, and
on candor, alwaya aaylng precisely
what he thought, would early dlaanu
his opponent a In argument.

"I'rraldent Wilson did not have a
well oigunlx-- secretariat etaff. He
did far loo much of Ihe work himself.
In execution we all have a blind spot
In aome airt of our eyea. Prealdent
Wllacn's waa his Inability to ue men;
an Inability, mind you. not a refusal.
On the contrary, when any of ua voe
uiiteered or Insisted upon taking

off hla ahouldera, he waa
delightr.1."


